2020-2021 Cost Information

Undergraduate on-Campus Tuition & Fees/Credit Hour
- Resident (Includes IA, NE, and Child of Alumni) $256.55
- Nonresident $372.40

Graduate On-Campus Tuition & Fee/Credit Hour
- Resident $336.80
- Nonresident $647.55

Off-Campus & Distance Education/Credit Hour
- Undergraduate $351.25
- Graduate $465.80

Annual Total Cost
- Resident Undergrad (30 Credit Hours) $7,696.50
- Room & Board* $7,590.00
- $15,286.50

Discipline Fees/Credit Hour
- Allied Health - Undergraduate $103.00
  - Graduate $226.45
- Animal Science $64.25
- Architecture $464.95
- Aviation $41.90
- Biology/Microbiology/Anatomy/Chemistry $42.15
- Business - Undergraduate $30.20
  - Graduate $54.25
- Computer Science $70.20
- Counselor HR Development/Health and Wellness $26.20
- Dairy Science/Food Science $82.05
- Engineering/Physics $84.40
- Fine Arts $26.20
- Interior Design/Landscape Design $29.55
- Mathematics/Statistics $42.15
- Nutrition $29.55
- Other Sciences $21.10
- Pharmacy $250.10
- Range Science $46.75
- Veterinary Science $64.25

*Double occupancy room and approximately 15 meals per week, the required meal plan for all freshman living on campus.

Academic Information

- State’s land-grant university.
- Associate, Baccalaureate, Master’s and Doctoral degree programs in the liberal arts and sciences, agriculture, education, engineering, family and consumer sciences, and nursing.
- Professional degree programs for nursing and pharmacy.
- Geographic Information Science Center of Excellence.

2020 Headcount Enrollment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>On-Campus</th>
<th>Off-Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9,308</td>
<td>8,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FY 21 Operating Budget

- General Funds $50,801,130
- HEFF $131,975
- School & Public Lands $848,451
- Federal Restricted $23,034,444
- Tuition & Fees $99,226,845
- Other $53,404,753
- Room & Board $17,676,596

COST BY PROGRAM